In § 5 is studied th e ease of induced currents. Since any disturb ance in th e field (however arbitrary) can be expressed, as regards the time, by a series of sim ple harm onic term s, it is sufficient to consider th e case w hen th e variations in the inducing system follow the simple harm onic law. T his case has, moreover, acquired a special interest since th e invention of th e telephone. The two extrem e cases, where th e period of th e variation in the field is very large or very small in comparison w ith the tim e of decay of free currents in the sphere, are discussed in some detail.
In § 6 th e case of a th in spherical shell is briefly examined. I next proceed to investigate w hat modifications m ust be introduced into th e m ethods and the results of the preceding sections when the substance of th e sphere is susceptible of m agnetisation. This occupies § §7, 8, 9, 10.
In the rem aining sections of the paper I investigate the solution of our fundam ental equations, tak in g account of the finite value of v. T he corrections to our form er results are of most in terest in the solutions of th e second type. A lthough th e preceding theory, based on th e assum ption v = o o , is sufficient for all purposes of compa rison w ith experim ent, th ere are certain processes of (a t all events) theoretical in terest of w hich it fails altogether to give an account, viz., all those cases in w hich any change in the superficial electrifica tion of th e sphere takes place. F or th e expression of these the solutions of the second type are appropriate. There is no difficulty in w orking out the requisite formulae, b u t in the application to the case of free m otion a difficulty of in terp retatio n arises, w hich is noticed in th e proper place. (A bstract.)
III. " Observations on the
In this paper th e resu lt of a system atic exam ination of the bile and various extracts of the livers of Mollusca and A rthropoda, and of the pyloric or radial cseca and other appendages of th e digestive system of Echinoderm ata is described. The universal distribution of one colouring-m atter, w hich by appropriate experim ents is1 shown to be a chlorophyll pigm ent, is proved. I t occurs in the above organs and can be detected in th e bile of specimens of Helix after a six m onths' f a s t; for th is colouring-m atter, since i t is found in th e appendages of the enteron, the nam e enterochlorophyll is proposed. The slig h t differences observable in different cases are shown to be due to th e probable greater or less am ount of th e usual chlorophyll c o n stitu e n ts-blue chlorophyll, yellow chlorophyll, and chlorofucine,-and th e presence of xanthophyll, lu tein or tetro n ery th rin .
E nterochlorophyll is shown to be m uch m ore ab u n d an t in th e livers of M ollusca and in Echinoderm ata th a n in Crustacea, as th e livers of th e last generally contain more lutein, or sometimes tetro n e ry th rin .
The presence of reduced hsernatin is also dem onstrated in th e bile of the crayfish and in several p u lm onate M ollusca, an d its re sp irato ry and other uses discussed.
The conclusions w hich these observations and others led to are summed up as fo llo w s:-(1.) The existence of enterochlorophyll in th e so-called liver, or other appendages of th e enteron in In v e rteb ra te s is definitely esta blished.
. .. (2.) T his p ig m en t occurs in g re atest abundance in M ollusca, i t occurs less frequently in A rthropoda, an d its presence in V erm es is n o t proved.
(3.) The pyloric caeca of starfishes contain it in g re at abundance, also th e in testin al appendages of E, w hic form er function like th e so-called liver of o th er In v e rteb ra te s. ■ (4.) The bile of th e crayfish and th a t of pulm onate M ollusca contains hsem ochrom ogen; in th e la tte r it is generally accom panied by en tero chlorophyll, an d appears to be concerned m ore in aerial th a n aquatic respiration.
(5.) T he so-called liv er of In v e rteb ra te s is a pigm ent-producing and storing organ, as well as being concerned in th e p re p a ra tio n of a digestive ferm ent.
(6.) The presence of hsemochromogen in th e bile of In v erteb rates is apparently determ ined by th e ir m ode of liv in g ; an d it does n o t appear to be d istrib u ted according to purely m orphological con siderations.
The rem ainder of th e p ap er deals w ith v erte b rate bile pigm ents, an d contains some observations on abnorm al u rin ary colouring-m atters m ainly w ith reg ard to th e ir spectroscopy. The various bile pigm ents of Stadeler are first dealt w ith, and some rem arks on the bile spectra of animals follow ; here it is shown th a t urobilin can be extracted from the liv er of Salam andra maculata by m eans of alcohol, th a t it is absent from re p tilia n bile d u rin g hibernation, and th a t th e liver of fishes m ay contain te tro n e ry th rin w hich can be ex tracted from it by suitable solvents. T he la tte r fact suggests an analogous fu n c tio n to th a t of th e liver of In v e rteb ra ta .
The results of th e exam ination of a green hydrocele liquid are
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[A detailed, w hich showed beyond doubt th a t biliverdin was present an d since m th a t case its origin conld be traced to blood pigm ent' th e origin of biliverdin from blood pigm ent is dem onstrated. The id en tity of stercobilin and hydrobilirubin got by the action of nascent hydrogen on bilirubin is proved, and a difference between them and febrile urobilin shown to exist.
Tlie statem ent th a t the absorption bands of sheep bile are the same as those which occur in G m elin's reaction is shown to be erroneous, and a b rief description of the m ethod of isolating the colouring-m atter of sheep bile and the wave-lengths of its different solutions given. Chlorophyll is shown to be absent.
U nder th e head of u rin ary pigm ents, it is shown th a t th e feeble bands described by me in a form er paper in the spectrum of febrile urobilin are n ot due to im purities, b u t are as much p a rt of th e spectrum as th e band a t F . Uroheematin, and its difference from hsem atoporphyrin and its pathological significance are discussed. A simple m ethod for the detection of indican in urine, some rem arks on uroerythrin, on a peculiar red colouring-m atter in pale urine, some w h at like urrhodin, follow. The deductions from th is p art of th e pap er cannot be very well given in th e form of conclusions, and are therefore scattered th ro u g h o u t th e paper.
A draw ing of the microscopic stru ctu re of th e liver of IAmax, show ing th e enterochlorophyll w ithin the liver cells, and m aps o f th e m ost im portant absorption spectra described, accompany the paper. A ll readings are reduced to wave-lengths.
